
Two A/C Mqintenqnce Sovings Agreemenl leve]s To Choose From

Advqntoges To You
With regulor mointenonce your equipment will lost longer, perform

urilily bills.
The monufocturer's worronty on your oir conditioning equipment

mointoined by troined professionols.

Additionol systems con be covered ot reduced rotes.

Filter fromes con be purchosed through Broword Foctory Services
filters.

better ond operote more efficiently, lowering your

moy be offected if your equipment hos not been

which prevent the need to purchose replocemeni

Mqintenqnce I nspections

$149 Annuolly
lncludes:
. Two 20-Poini Moinienonce lnspections
. lOo/o Discount on ony oir condiiioning, plumbing,

, opplionce or electricol repoir (Ports AND Loborl)
. No overlime chorges for service between 9 o.m. ond

5 p.rn. Mondoy lhrough Fridoy
. Discounl on purchose of future oir conditioning

syslem.

Qe0uxe
$189 Annuolly

lncludes:
. Two Mointenonce lnspections

. One 2O-Point Mointenonce lnspection

. One 20-Point PLUS Mointenonce lnspeclion
. 20o/o Discounl on ony oir conditioning, plumbing,

opplionce or electricol repoir (Ports AND Lobor!)
. No overiime chorges for service between 9 o.m. ond

5 p.m. Mondoy through Fridoy
. Discount on purchose o{ fulure oir condiJiXlning

system. W _ ,
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Refrigeront chorge
Compressor ond fon
omps
Condenser coil; rinse if
necessory
Contoctor points
Copociiors
Seols of cops ond volves
Thermostot operotion
Blower omps
Heoting syslem
Evoporotor coil
Blower wheel
Electricol conneclions
ond wires

Temperoture splits
Floot switch operotion
Filter (chonge or wosh
customer to supply filter)
Cleon equipmeni
exlerior
Brush oul electricol
cobinet
Flush ond vocuum droih
line ond pon
Lubricote oll moving
ports

Overoll performonce

20 Poinl Stondord Checklisr 20 Point Deluxe
fl Everything listed in ihe 20

Point Stondord Checklist.g Condenser {on
V Cronkcose heoterg Reversing Volve
V Vibroiion pods
V Condenser levelg So{eiy controlsg Plenum for oir leoks

Checklisr
Superheot ond sub-
cooling
Return ond supply stotic
pressu res
Cleon vegelotion from
outside unit
Treol oir hondlers ond
evoporolor coil with
biocide
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Csll 239-482-1 303
IIODAYT

License Numbers: CAC056774, CAC057400, CFC056867, ES0000336


